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TÎL TACK DSÇ Oz4U'l.3N1 ONàA TUÂio
D ÂwaÂu:f..ThrO'tae' at presentin-cus -

three.me, med..RpbOr.Marks, Richard Hut-'
t -eeadRbrtoPurdy, who.,beIong to the

cbs55oe,''rf,96äign'd düth havlng committed a les-

oei.Pssault on fl young;mniua Catholic, nam-

DmailMrrba, who.lives..an Tandragee. The at-
tck ' nicrry l éi as'I"shall shew, wad of a'

est-brutal desoiption,:took place in Tandragee, on

e night of.last'Friday,..three weeks, October 1.

Yonu haWe lràady publishéd in 'the ishmunthe main

faiCts relative ta this painful case, but Itihink it right

te lsy before yacr readers and the public sane ad-

dltionalinformatio- thiat may serve ta throw ligtt

on thetragedy in which an innocent and unoffending
rson fell a Victim to the ungovernable fury and in-
mouts ate of Orangesm, whsichis 15 Paa curse to the

aein which we live, and a ecandal to Ireland,

whose social peacethe Orange -faction have long
outruged, And hviose"political airnelioratiol they-lae
rotarded for 'ears. -t.asppears tatoni tiédiay o tie
Ist October por Mtu'ay's mother died. Murray
biiself went inthe evening from ise wake oUfis pis

rent t 'a ueighborhng housse, kept by a person named
ti'Keever, and here .tc was joiied by nue Evans,.
who, i have been informed, is .Protestaisi, if not an

Orangean.. Erans and Murray partook of supper
at Wbsgeever's liouse, anud just as they ' smd inistied
their repa sta party of Orangemen, tu the number of'

thirty or thercabouts, piaying fifes and flutes,
marlhed past from a seeting at. a Orange lodge.
Erans went out, on hearing the processsion pas2, and
renonstrated with the Orangemen, teling tseu it
wasi a shame ta conduct themselves in this mainer
"and poor 3iurraty's mother dead." Murray left sM'-

Keever's lseic soon after, and proceecded down the
street for lie purpose of going to Isis own house,
whiclh is at the baclk of a sentry near t :o cornear of

3iill-sLrect; and attthe locality t have just indicnted
lue waa set upon by the Oranieuen 'swho hsai col*eeted
lhere and beat and stbbedunds anehocking m ner,
tearing is s ms n tb wocnds ant blood. • srrsiy
rcceived ttn or eievenfetrs, ad tis awond. hi , coU-
sidering at i lui s sufferes, tabit is aive ki. tis
moment. ie got a dep's stab from a large kd ie in
the side, and anothier in tise srus. le receive seve-
rat wounds about the neck, an oueae of fisears was
badiy injured. One of the wiouinds extended frotn
tie lower part of Murray's forlieued ta back lof' Ii
bead. One of his ears was nearly cut off; the unsder
part ofI his jaw wts ailso cut. When he waus taken
up, bleeding, and aliost deadu, a large patch of ilesh
was found angug off hiis trn. I visited the poir
fellov on Saturday in lss humble dwelling. lie was
in bled. lie complaineil cf getting weaker and weak-
('r erery dty, thoughI sis wounds aurenearlyelialesi.
de has been attended by Dr. Burns, Dr. Ptterson,
and Dr. M'Gowan. Iie was formerly a guard, aus I
could leairn, is the employment of the Dubin atnd Lel-
fast Raitlwivay Company. He was the only support of
his motiOer, tu whom lie was uuch attiched. it àlas-
sertel by the Orangeren thsat Mrruy w'as the ag-
gressor, but al the factsi are against u'uclh an idea.
it is not likely that, unarmed as Murray was on the
occasion, lue would sattack thirty Orangemnen. And
it is well knowi'n that Ornngemsen, generalu.'lswhen
thley go otit for party purpcses, carry weuponsn f
ose kind, daggers or kuives ; and these, in nany

cases, have been tried on Psapist' ribs andi ides.
There was anthes' motive so restriain Murray froms
any row on the night ie got thu wtouiids. Death,
ntearly in alcases, subdues the strongest feelinsg, ex-
cept that of sorroiw, which nielts the heart. Murriy
saw before thimI te deal body of bis mother, and it
would be to cunjecture soniething inhumsuau-some-
thing inot natural-if one could suppose uin capn ble,
umder such circumstansces, of joinussg in any riotons
demorstration. lie speaks of lis mother in feeling
.erms. and conplains Ilint he was obhliged ta leave
Ise country iin go ta Engand to seek emloynent hi
cosscqience of the opposition ie received ait homo

from the Orangemen. At aie of the late magisterial
uvestigations into this extremely painful anulfir, be-

fere William1 Moore Miller, Esq., the reside:n mags-
trate f the district. Evans deposed, as I have 'been
inforned, that ie caught.Marks in the aet of stabbinig
Murray. Another wituess-un Orangeman-is ne-
portei L h)ave stted thi t Murray was the actual ag-
gressor, Lltt ie jumped iin among tise thirowd of
Orangemen, ss.aying-- fiell ta your ats, boye, I ani
niow at iome-what can y'ou do tu me 7" and thiat
1e drew a knife and stabbed Marks. I statte this for
s îpurpose showing howt utterly in probable it is
tiat one masn, armed or unarmed, wvould atteipt to
assail tiirty mDes twho belung ta a party who gener-
ally are not wit.hout arms when a party puirpose is ta
be served. And, in addition, I way add nthat have
been informsed, on what I consider gooda uthority,
.hat Mr. Miller, R.M., dechined to take any iustornurî-
Lion on lise particular evidence I have been just re-
.erring to. The case, on the whole, has causid
miuch exeitemisenst is Tanderagee. Tie low Orange.

taly exhibit no sign of regret fcr the suffermrisg of
loor Murray, but the respectible and weli-nirdei
'rotestats nsi id Presbyterians, who do not receive
.heir inspirations froi the drusnkens counsels of lai
degratded, Orangé lodges, ield in public houses, ab-
oer the atrociosus crime from tlheir iimust souls.

This doclies i finite credit, and it should be noted
sere in nan esecial ma er.-C '. f Belfist IriFhnan.

Dowr wrris VIF RENTS.-Are the ftrmers making
preparations ta have the rents of land roducei? Are
thse>y organising, and making arrangements ta seek
an abatement in the rents of their farms in propor-
lieo ut the reduction in the value o agricultural
produce'? The farmer who doces not tatke suci astep
is net only unwise, butactirig criminally. Better do il
now, wheun ie has a little means in his bands, than ta
wait till lie is all but a pauper. And if the fariiers
are mat 'wise now, &ftier all they have gone througl
for thelipst twelve yeurs, they will never arrive at
the knowledge Of wisdom. Never were we more se-
nious in our appeals ta any community than weA re
on tius occasion, in addressing those who till Our

eltds and make them productive. We know that
Trel -nust depend for subsistence on agricu'turre, for
some time, ansd whsen thse faurmers lare cippressedi, there
5s poverty amongst ml classes. WVe are, thserefor'e,
.d 'ocatisng tise intersest of sall claisses whuen we tuake
tise paurt of' tthe oppressed fatrmuira. WVe agatin caîll
uicon themnL tolok at tisa diifiuculties bsefore thsem.--
Thsree or four ciseap y'ears likce tihe present weill leave e
.htmn bare ansd nakecd ; ad lit istbjects for lthe baiiilfl'
to operatîe upson. Lot thsem, thesn, be wise in timue
and cali for large abatements. We une toltd ta seek
and tee shall findi; and tisa dusty ai thte farmiers is on
ait Occasions bu demiand justice wheon thsey are ov'er
hsithnedi. But tuou theoir cry- shousld bea un v'igosrous

tones 'Down'x withs the rents.'-DundaihlicDemocrat.
Trhe Water:ford .News tits tise followinug article cun

th'e suisse subijet:s-
'Abouit a year shnce wee cautionedi tIse farmera of

this Icuntry cginst tise rusiinos conmpetitions for land
im whsich mac>- thsen seemed disposedi Lu engage. We
said tisats if tise>- persistedi the>- would find thenmselves
Commsitted to renta thsat lisey- wouldi be unable to ay >-
Thse cousrse ai evenîts simca hswell justified tisat'linea
of observ'ation. Flour, wiseata andi cerealis genierailly'
have falen to ver>- modeante rates, wuithsout sut p'ra-
Ssnt any nppearance of an advance in pîrices. Forcign
grain is being importedi in largo quanitities. Tisa pa-
tato is abundasnt and chap. Ment also buas a downs-
'ward tendency;. Tisa late fair eof Ballinasloa estabs-
lishedu that tendeney ver>' decilddly. Mainy persons,
<t seems, retuîrnedi from thaI. fair' unable to realise tise
prices they paid for their stock last May. That thefall at Ballinasloe was not unwarranted, shas since
*Ppeared plain h disclosuîres tiat have been made.
Tie contracta for m.upplying the navy with beef, aud
miuchof the.pork, have been given ta Hamburgh andAiericn housce The Irishs; at the recent rates,
Were unable ta compote with tihm. Butter is' high,
but it is difficult ta say how soon it' may reeive a'
heck.'"sar, on the othr hand, is mard rikely to

M hiiglir thnloweriin.price. Th more direct-aû'àd
rapid the communication between Ireland, America,-
and Califoria becomies, the more nealy it ls plain

were'begnning to feel the screw of their own land-
lords tighteaing upon themi, tried to intimidate their
on, by' an uattack on the model moppers-out. of
Gweedo-o aind Cloughaneely. That the public w ili
ascribe-the act .to-the iho'stile ntatives'.I'entertain nôt
&adoubt'bät'the acod caua, 'hich almost 'entirely.-
'gin' credence bere is alo deserving of notice.' l
is generally belived he th' at' family fiss h ot
gi'vitirisoto% the unnatural, bu i,, -hit of aIl hest ru-
'mors we c"a ouly be awayod b "such asebear'-some

'tÈe. reniâuDration for labor in thse islands will ar-
prosli a'at- mnthe hèw world. To that result the

Lever.lineeof:packets from:Galway will much con-
duce.. A.I these matters:seem t , us pretty conclu-
aive to shew thiat the preset scale of rents 'can
scarcely bc maintained. That scale:has been estah-
lished under the influence of brighter prospects for
the farmer than at présent exist. With, however,
moderated views on the part both of landtord and
tenant, we would most earcestly adivise, for the be-
nefit of bath parties, a general systeom of leises to be
adopted. Sema snlidowners have, of late years, been
takng ito their own bands their land, primcipally
for grazing purposes. It is likely that some of then
will find that, ere long, not ta hoe a very profitable
speculation. They may be dipoased now to listen to
rieiaon, and accept rente that can be paid.bvindsus-s
trionus tenants. They canunot, hoever, expect te-
nants-to become really.impirovimg withoutithe protec-
tion of leases. Should they either iii.prove th% suil
or' buils, they uigbt bc only gmvingi an occasion for
an advance inîrents. Bitter experience ias con vinsced
mapiny tiat iL is sio va imaigiirg: It is saidi tiat
some of the farinera of tis country, and others will-
ing tes egnge in farming operactions, have money
available for, and the propuer applahtion of whiclh
would he, the improvement of the èsal. This moncy',
however, they preter ta keepl idle aud useless at their
bankrs ta any such investment. It is undoubted
tiat ano rate of interesti would be s remunerative as
that which the soil would return, yet they dread in-
creasing the rents by their own imisuprovoenests.- W"a-
ecrford Nis.

Moit EvcrrTioNs iN DostcArL.-At the Quarter
Sessions held Rt Letterkennî', before Jonathan Hlenn,
Esq., Assistant Barrister, orn Saturday, tie 23rd ult.,
the vile spirit of extermination rnanifested itself in
some of its most cruel characteristics. There anp-
pearesl the agents, bailifre, andi underlings of the
Iandtords ; and there, too, a peired the despondent-
looking tenants wto sutlercd ut their hands. There,
aiso, made its appearance the deepî, sususbdiued feel-
hng of antagonism between Saxon and Celt, whici
lias been smouldering in the heart of Ireland for cen-
turies. Fenwick against Boyle, Sweeny, or Gal-
lagher, and Leitrm iagainst O'Donnell, Friel, Hbous-
ton, or Shells, gave evidence that there still exists an
insatiable enmity betweens the descendants of thel
Anglo-Saaxon invader and the iiunfortunate serfs who
inherit all the virtueos of their Celtic forefathers,
witioust the powver that madei tlicr name and country
celebrated

Before Norman foot hul dare tipolluit
Our independent shore.

But never mind. .We may be the beginniing of the
end ; this goodly systen of extermination cannoti
last alwnys. We give the following particulars-notj
that we believe the publicity of tieir wrongs uuill be-
tefit the unfortunate oljecLs of Lord Leitrims's bene-r
volent regard, for we believe his lordship is little1
troubled by munnecessary feelings Of shame or coas-
passion, but becauise we consider thiat every instance
of tyralnsnsi' ubilishedat the present critical period
must sow' in thIe hearts of Our countrymen same gerus
of bealthy seed, which rnay, and must, result in a
glorious harvest when the time for reap)insg reaily
cones. As tie unhappy creatsures, against whoms the
noble earl prosecuteild hi ejectment were either un-
able or unwilling ta offer a defence, we re unec-
quainted wu'ith the full particuslars of each case ; but
thie mueh we cauns say th out of the fifteen families
thus thrown by him adrift uponi the world, not one
of them refusetî ta pay a fair renst, and thai, in fact,
sorne'of tiem lhad consentei to an increasel demand
when made upon themio. Renons are assigned, in
some instances, for the arbitrary conduct of th e Lai-
trim nobleman, which prove the fierce vengeance lie
is likely ta visit upon ail who thwart him in bis
clearance exploits. On! por fillow was se unfor-
tuMnte as to expre.s synpathyi with the evicted La-
vences of Milford, and lie get a week to quit in
consegnuence. Another crossed the path of the bail-
ifi in the saime way, and the crowbar-brigade w'ill
cross his threshold by way of retaliation. Another
- , but why psroceed ? Every one knows the vin-
dictiveness of the Donegal autocrat, and every one
knows that their tenants are reduced ta slavery of
the worst description.- Cor. Bcjifast fr-isAnrar.

Dasseo.stL.-OU Stunliiy last, the Rev. A. Nixon, cf
landlord notoriaty, whilst proceeding lhomerwards
from church, in company 'ith Mrs. nd Miss Nson,
in a covered car, was met b>' three iersos isn tIe
garb of' fenales, ont: of whorns eized the horse by the
bit, whilst another proceeding te the door of the car
coinmenced trLo dance. huittise third having nate his,
rv.ss towvards the re:u of tie vehicle, awalittle until tihi

Rev. lr. Nixon, attracte iby thfndango-ike pranks
if the dancer, protruded hi hliad, w he(n addressin-.
hinm thus ie saiid-' bist'.ve long been waiting for yoi:,.
ssd aiming a pistol at him lodged its contents in his
jaw, some slhgs paseing through the opposite side
anil sevrely injuring the tongue. Dr. Eamc, o'
Distmfangihy, and Dr. Brady, Falcaiagh, were in m-
iediate attendanct, and fron what can be learned

from public runour, thieir npinion ofb is posiion, il-
though inot hopeless, is far from devoid of sernois
danger. The excitemenst i the distric'L is immense.
The iagistrates and police have mustered in grer.t
riumbers, and the whole country round has under-
gne tiseutut minute surcis. Arrests have been
made, but the charges ire so groundless when laid at
the door of tie persans arrestei, that any one at all
acquiainied vith tie state of the country must regard
the anuoyance to which they arc subjected as more
conducive ta the escape of the guilty party than their
punishmeut. The aboya is wbt I could glean frorn
all those I1inet with whu could give any information
respecting thisi deplorable occurrence. Tuvo causes
aro mentioned as having lead to this attempt. The
first, Mr. Nixon's couduct as a landlord. The publie
la weil awrare how the Rev. r31. Nixon lias acted to-
wards his tenautry in Gut:eedors and Olousghaneely
for years past. lis exhibition before sthe CommiteC
of 1nquiry. into the state of those districts, in London,
during the summer, whicih brongiht dotwn npon shim
tise scathing denunciat.ions of tire entire Liserai Pressa
of tise countsry>, far from deterring iim fromi proceed..-
ing ha bis course, ou tise contrary-, stimutsated ims toa
still more stringent steps. Laust week, hsais bailiff, ac-
cording ta instrucetions, wentl round tise tenaintry
'uwarninsg' tises thatt unlees they> came in anud psaid 20
user cens. of advatnce on thseir old rente, all thse re-
fussinîg ta do se weouldi be sejected, and large t'armse
made ai their holdings, whichs woutd bse given toa
thò~se whoa now submittedi to thseir lansdlord-a demandi.
This deands nighs drore tise eufortumnate tenants
frantic. Some, suoner thsan face Lise dire alterniative
osf ejectmenît, consentedi, and affixedi thseir mark ta a
document promsiisng ta pay tisa advance. Tise unîa-
jarity- heldi alaof, an.sd wa'itedi with suilten indignation
fuir tise woarst. They huad seen thsemselv'es depri'ed
ai thonsaînds of seres ai moonîtuin colmmronag-400
acres of reclaimed bog land, whsereou thisat landtord
had erectoed a hasnduome mnsion for bis dwelliing, ansi
ail this withount receiving anyi> remunerationu or cons-
pensat.ions whastevers, tise aid rent rem'toing the same
-abjected La taxation unhecard ai, poor raîtes, pro-
perty tax, sa eed tax, 'bog money', andi otiser sys-
tams of extartion tcarcely- credible. AlLter seeing
thuomselves reduceds irons a statef compairative coim-
fart to thse most dine puovertY, ha it ta ha won.dered aI.
tise mieasure ai thseir patietnce became exazinetedi ansi
tisat temptation esonîd drive themu ta suchi anu illegatl
retribuntionu. Notwvithstaînding ail thsis I know o)' no
ana erho believes amy native of thsese districts hsadi
amy connectioîn weith tise ded--and tisa uost thast
can be saihd a)f them is t.hat same at a distance weho

degree of plausibility-and therefore as this latter
cause is sa revolting to contemplate, notwithstanding
tthe general opinion to:the .contrary, I merely touahi
ripon it without daring to say a word pro or cors.-
Correspondent of Nation.

SCRa? Soc tTrs.-The utter failure of the Go-
vernment to cope with that curions and wonderful
organisation commonly known as "lRibbonism," is
.one of the most rernarkable facto in Irish affairs of
the present dty. With innutmuerable acte of Parlia-
muent. savage and arbitrary, at their back ; with new
acts in tiseir favour ta ha sad merely for the asking .
with, as they aliege, great experience of tihe organi-
sution gained by the ciYsclosureso ans.andinfornmerý;
with fifly thousaird sold'iers, thirty thousind gens
d:armes, and 'te times tiirty thousand co-operttitng
suiporters throughout the country, theI goeat Biitish-
Goverenient have failed ta overthrow tiis myste-
-riouss Society. Now burrsting forth in-the aNorth,
now in the South ; nov appearing in Manchester,
now in UIirkieilhead ; now in Fernianagh, now in
Gisgow i it is like smae enchanted lire that defies
ail effort ta quench ii, or discover its source. Bntches
of victirns have, indeed, been seizel, and passw'ords
liscovered ; now and thon a " Lodge" is saIold" by a
s "staig," and i greut sputter takes place. A Sub-in-
spectur of Coistabulary is promoted "lfor issutting
down Ribboinism in his district ;" a ltf-a-dozen cul-
prits dangle fromu gibbets ; a score or two ire sent to
penal servitude ; undi tlhen -the "ILod.i'ge isteruely
reconstructed. iore dupes are found to il up tise
feedintg ground of the gibbet and tiue hulk, andI " lui-
siness is resmrned." The peasantry, alsit, ire victimits-
ed i but all efforts oni tie part of the executive to
grapple witlu the Organisation as a s-hole-or even
to gain uspon its growth by piecemeal destruction-
are miserable failures. Tihe fact is, and the Govern-
nent kunow it, the Riblionmien patronize scieutific
discoveries and adopt Aiglo-Saixcsn iudeas. That new
and admirable systemni of sh bipbilding now being us'd
in Engltnd, is in full praeticel by the busilders of the
Ribbon Organisation. Thsey bull n waterliigh-r
" infr er igh"-comprimens. t'ie sishuis o' one
does not injure the other. Occasionilly the Go-
verninent staves in a compartnent-or Lodge-but
the staving ho of ten, or ten timtes ten, lis no effect
quio the whole. lit a little wshile the danmagesd cous-
partment is set to rights, and save the teiporasry
loss no injury ias been inflicted in most secret
organisations ut blow ast the htead destroys the body.
Hure however there is no head, or ralher there are
as nanyi hseads as "IlLodges." While a singleI Lodge
remnains, th system is practically tntociiiel, so
wonidross us its vitality ' This sisuclh ksnowledge is
precisely the result of lifteen yeurs effort oi thet part
of the Governient. Our reaiders have in tiis fe u
sentences as musch information as has cost thre execi-
tive a couple of hindred thousand pounds toi obtai:-.
Much moe wonderful.ta us, howe'ver, is thlE fet
that the organisation, while professing-like its still
more nefarious prototype, Orangeism-to be rigidly1
confined ta the members of one creed, resists all the 1
efforts of the iicisters of hat creed to uproot it. The
iRibbonnman, ve tre tol, must be Is. "lCatholic ;" yet
no one ca ibc more tisani s nominal or merely profess-
ings catholie, and belong ta tise Society. It tuas been
slenotrncel over and over again frou the altar amti
in epsiscopiausl pastsoratls ;tie sacramentsare refused to
its meibers ; yet it iolds its ground. I Lis a strsange
fsact tha a Ribbouman ias little, if any, greater love
or regard tiha ain Orangena nslia for a Ctholic
Priest ! What aru the objects of the association ?-
iare crery one is at faîult. Even the I Menibers" cau-
nut clearly tell, save that the lind systen is vaiguely
but prepîsonsderatingty a part if not the whole of it.-
WVhat ihe fruits are, we alil kiinowi' ; and that is enougi
flor us. Tihe corpse of poor Richard Conneill stiff and
sturk on the bloody hier at lKiliskyre ; the w'ails of his
aged mother and young sister; the altar carse of the
grev liaired, patriot priest upon his Ribbon murder-
crsi; the savage joy of the territorial Ian administra-
tors -at t iing the he.ted pesant ciesti beginning ta
xlay sacrh other;: these are the fruits of Ribbonism-
of secret associa.tion wlere once a man is in tise net,
ie ha n o power to witihiold frsm any ibloody and
insfamuis work eut ont for himby ' superiors"'whon
bu kuows nothing ot, and never secs. And lerein is
the virulen t and inirders misciief of the whole

taiir. Duipes binl thlimiselves ta obey-tlhey knoiv
not vhom ; t0 perforun-they' know not what. Most
proîbably they are augled for bIy mention of sucht
names and lhit:sat such pl::ias are deemedi mnost1
likely to attract them. Nods, and wtinks, a.nud inuten-
iaco, are eloqsuent in thes e a'. "f course it wîould
unit do for hinm tio appe:';" ' h ust pretend to
know notlhinsg ol iS," &C; inay bre rade to conviuce
!iiUlI,ùans that Louis Npln the Czar, and the
Editeir tfth Eming Mcii ar'' ih leaders. In ftact
wu rcil;y do believe hilat r t a qtios quite us
absuri, varying with each laty, a:e used Ly tne
apstles f thii Secret S ulhiiî:. 'h latest sid
ablest move uf this style of' mnssurre, is oie which
it comes undser our espiecial .'.,ise to euspose idi
denoulice ; buavng scertaiui) t a ertainty thsatit
h in op'eraitionT. eii nsu'e ad o g f N m
we find], have been impressa into i service sf thsis
Secret Association. Possîib'' sotme individual knuown
in the locality in connection with the evetuts o'IS
has licen got t take '" Istlr.t"-p ibly he his.
persnauded thinsel' tht ei stsigit turn the '.bing to
aRcount, and ias made ierely i sot of " alliaor ie"
with the Ribbon party. Certain iL is, th'.t folish
bu. well-iMeaning men hare had the veb of tise
orgauisation thrown arounri Lthemn, believing il t he
of national texture. Very clunsily and verYv bs.'erv-
ably, however, do they wear it. In one dimies. in
theSouiti of Ireland, the must public topi, next to
the comet, is the" Secret" Society. It seens ti 'ce

ioined"l' fur the miere fuu of the thing ; fnot tu be
in," is such an error as not to ha ve seen iurnev

Williams. Possibly, like Ftrtenasonry, theI secrc."
is that the-e is nothing as yet to coceai. It. 4 ou
juke, however, that oaths tare tendered- .ind; taLt't ;
and this fact alone, no ratter how harsules3 alt b-
yond it, is jist su emîpty of fun and comnos sesi -,
tisas. tisa men whuo thsink thsey arc thmus quah.tfyin g
thuemrelves for ns enterprice, are diagnaluifymuu thi'
seLves, biy eniabling their upponaents ta pick t.Ile n up
qietly somes moarning as a gamcbler would pier up
and pocket tise psence he hadi won. W'e caultion our
readesrs augasi:ust tisese secret (sso calledi) Naitiunatl s:-
Ribbun Societies. Thiose with whomaî our words masy
havie iufluence, shall neve'r tiae it to ta>' thu. wet so-
conmnndedi or coue d at thseirjoimmiginuirsy muove-
ment Lise duties sand dangers of) whichu we uwere nct
ready ourselves tos share. Wc trust thast nmo eneripr;oso .
saimed aI. givitg to our comuntry tise blessicgs of1 self-
governmstent-so inartitr hoaw perulius thoa enterpuri '
mauy be, nmo mattLer how large tise sth andi great niî
sacrifice--freedom, fortsune, life-will ever be mnsdc' ns
hrelansd in our tut', with hsonoratble mueans cf sactire
ansi rational prospuet of sur.cees, that wvill nuot tindî us
in ils ransks, claimning as usach of antîy is theî psst ut'
dantger tus tisay whoc have gonîe beforoe us here,~ sbrank c
cot from in Lime o)' trial. tRut thecre Ls onme thsing wec
will nev'er do-become membessrs of sa secret societ.y.
Tisa life whsich aone desires tu devote mi tise effort susp-
posedi ta be about ta bie madeic, is altiesated frorn tco
struggle by suchs an sect; bcs.use by' tisat. act a. roan
austhorises tise cnemy to taike hun off before d/e sot-
mont urrisss for action. HIe bisa oI. tisa same chsauces
of' being in a position ta take patrt in any effort, as
tIse man whu' do'sesut thcus place imself aI. tise
marcet' ofny fuel or keave in thse enterprisc. A msuu
awes it to his country, likely to reqnire. bis aid, not
tu enable any traitor amongst the party' to deprive
that country of his services when most thiey ara ne-

3
We are glad to learn, saye the Mercantile Adoer-

fiser, that the company formed under ach-encourag-
ing auspices, for snpplyingtie great want o railway
comnimunication with the County of Weiford, has
been recelved with general gratification and support
in the whole :course of the line. It is certainly anu
extraordinary fact that Wexford-one of the best cir-
cumstanced counties in IrIand-shc.ould have been
one of the very last to take any eioletive stop to phi-
tain railway accommodation. At length, bowever,
the invaluable co-operation of Air. Dargan having
been secured, we nay look with confidence for prompt
and energetie moeasuires by the new company. Soe-
rai of- the principal landowntrs in the distriets
through which the railway is to pass are directors,
and they are ready to give the isit. liberal aslasitnce
tu the good work.

The Belfat 3/'rury makes a stairtlinig statement
as to abuses in the Irish law oliees :--"It is well
known that the islost n.udacious and dellusnt corrup-
tion prerailis; and, if any doibt exists on the sub-
ject, lot an inquiry be made into the appointments
flade of late yeasrs i tise Court of Exelsequer. Wsî
lstite whalt i2sperfec:y weli known amung the pro-
(t'sEion-what every asttorne's lerk in Dublin is
fainliar with-that there is i graduated scale of
prices for certain olsis ins the Four Courts. 'hey
are, as they fall vacant, ofrereid to the iigihest aidl
best bidder.: and this scandal tiurishes iinchecked.
Now, if the Lord Chancellor siscerly iesires tihe
pure, and honorahle, sa nd dignified adiisnistrtion of
justice, let lin extend ise cnmmiiissinnl of inquiry is-
Lo ail the oflices connected withtiithe liaw cousis ."

The Iocornno n sles.isnger stys hilat the Coouteal ii
estate, valuied lit £4,000i t-year, ais beenti puirchasel
by Lord de Freyne, froi 'Thonias Joissnstonesc lisurtton,
Esq., at £90,000. Tis csnaiderablo accession to lth
Frenci-park estates eavels tlhi inow ly far ise
liargest in this countrv.

'l's. E. instris 'ru A s-'ris. .- W ' re lapy to certiili ' etelrin t' i h ihii - iris'luIL'r
sasy that Ihe arr's' n gtemenI'ul ts for Itie 'I igrastionIli aei1 ifacm ni mre' iO r init ti which .i dtied
largo imbiser of the Donegal stfli'rers rt' p1roceeding Ish 3.mis f (i rge i Thir!, and il iis t" e
favourably, inider thie reillig tioned inatiageeint assi tist, the wilt in k ttr iii. I rl itiz s i
atiectionate care of Mr. Durbin. Ve aire in receipt surse'of hleir gr.sanTih:c:.4Dot' . t. ris.,
ofadv'ies from that gentlemr, frui rwich we leatriis of perfe'c tion to sduI rh
that lie is in il posiitoii ti forward j00 ssitu u sîslîlti l tis
by the first sipt, and will probiably un receiî(f stfé.s st t fisî of rsusnt I m's. r -n.:r, in
iext iiit fron Australil ie slale to forwird 200 0 s1More.l.Il me i su cì r 1h --r : i - e i g' r e s i, 't.e-: t.
The Donegal clergymen hsave ors iir lists nuo fri iilrs ·(l m y i'' s ':
tian 1,200 ipilicattiuns, but, of surCe, tile isigisi gri lm' iy < re s e ''-t
wvili bu e elecied froin these, ni i i ir li sery guI tdi t. lectiI.i zri rsndi e us is -r- nt
est and mîost miserable thiat can be foisund in thi nsi~s I riîsss s Q SIf ! t( mtii) rrta- s - w.hm f'r%!o (i
of mniser. One thousand two bundrel p'o , e he it r' 1' suvilv ' iý ..? t' 5 u. fi su' iii 1.
renarked ,reidy to Iy fris N iotiî n'_ l rii ire,un and eiiiittnII t .' a s y , 's .s'
Hill's Arci st, Lo ais lisnknows'n loidl half roussîthais t I rsIlr i c i '
world - one tliois iitmd ii o lîssîs lrs'd is'CIi îtp 55 55xi5555q iC silit r'v'iL ri iii 5 i l
eager, tu put tise diuilter Of t-e giobs bet ween' t t th eure r[ - ' nI '

and their benseien. tsand! Goodii Gos ! w tià 'is si'i; titI.1 il t
tiues we live is-what a rusle we live undriier'-- ti, 'Hon " icr-iI.i.i"r

11i.tstint.-Thie exiouhion of Irish pour fruism '"e fid n o .ilts -s il.: s. r'd 'i
Enghd and Scotliand goes , isN wictioti c.sstio. shither i eiCl' h-, th' s .:'::' lr .s -...
The newspaperrs do tnot cironiele tse csses a the:7 "r
occur, tlhey only give sa report TNsw anId litun hi thie T i ., i r d i tt..:. s
number reachesi s hunîdred or su, but scarcely a wek trut in ie -ici ih t, .. uî ,l .
passes by in wicih soie of us' i(podor counsryie sor create thr -e new l'rr :'i. prh
womuen are not tur'ne'd out of Enîglatid an.l Scotsthusl. "' s i;gc. suî.s s.
and eat on the quays of somie 1rizshs sea-pîs, i. hlii t nse'w ieanf is'f Yori.' w.s al' e L. -.,'!Y..
seens to be thIe grOt. Ipoint slctd b Frngtnd fi r iing at s 'rth
the disEcarge of lier Irishs rubi:b. 'Tesrriblle ar ti. b
scenles of wait aind sorrow thalt ire tiirI en n th. sîtIe s ri
arrivai of the stesners from thIe " siste.r c try r t. a .

We noed not ask our countrymento uimrki ii weltllid iss re tei b -
tu remenmber these things. for we ksuowv they Io si-', l's' 'uos *.''
but we wish now to direct their stteiton tso the' noblsîr' ' sk.:tt ris 'j.
efforts which are being made by a goods îs'man il, rc- .'ss
lieve the distress of thiosse uihapspy victis' fIl EsIglish -sscri L'fis' s.i.
haie and wrong. That mn is jCaptain M'bU'ride, iei-
puty harbousr-nmaster Uf Belfast. For years we lavcewi isIles fit...f
been s teeing lis iname in connection with tisi lod
work. For yeairsl he bts bern takn thet poor catst- s Lr' 'u
aways-punislhed for no criie but tht t'o brein-g poor i e ir h
aud being Irisi-isy the hand nd pirocurilig sliielter
for them, 'urwartiing thesn tu othser parc,.tsi' Irebsul tut'Iletlsc5Nif'; !.;.L
whiere they nay iave friendsi or relatives, Ur wivi, sIss
as it often happens, they have lived sa long itwai'1l • rlk stuts. IIs.'lu' ' s

i d hive toiled su long for Huglish massîsters fthait tl'y t lesil tinssI-II h
are almost forgotten and wiould be strangers in ticir i' lîict.voîsr of itis:. !-ï-sa
native parts then erabling them tu get btk tu therir
homes andr tmilies ins Enghuisl. This hum iairends ta; t asjusî diciation 'noble work CataILne M' lkido, has been <luing. rupin g ieT' '

nu reward but the blessings of thie poor ar ,id t ¡- The p Trison:r Thoma ,t.. t '.
proval ofI si own hlesiart, seeking nso noturiety, adis till nnder
appealing only to the charitable about hisi onis lu- C" i t ''ii ."' '' .:: t s tnn. duing the
cality when in 'ant o funds tu ca urry out hiis chsri- wir ini the' ri'ruo. a' i lII bI ' Irg 'Il !.'
table objectsi. Last. week, howuever,d is will be seen co:rt-iari a i n : r<sfl : l .'.' :i . .;. .! ,.
fron the following jpithy ragraps' wh wichi we take (umrdushsiave ' bni flis-.-; Wh t i .. d 'r..
from one of the Blt:lfttst paper>, lie went island as. little t.iubtai connectwi r bts 5.. tiwst.
to amsk for lielp :-"' Capstain bl'Uride, Deputv liar- ient whicii L is arr -:!t...
boir'-Master uf ßlfast, visite:d Arum aghast week, t tIh:st lie s taku p.rn," ;r :s. r

colleet funsîrs for relieving iauperis landed at lielfast, he i not deseri.
after being deiported from Secotland and En. r 'r i)ner ie ws it(h th . n-- h. tf
Of the result ofhlis mission we ire not iforssmedl. Now Iiiker n ,lt h ' 'unm tis. . n d
why should not Dublin contribute smse'thing to this .Xr., uni that l-y wm' tIotit y t .
funsdî ? why should noist every pari of Irehmid couti- " 'r" ., 'Orr. s h''i.. T.
bute to i ? I L i, indeel, adL i s es' i s ' aisi betorl', i"tt ["' " s"'1' t rr,! t 1- '

thait wveshould be requiring these pepetu! relieflln rrIbut 1, s * sus b îh- w b th-e
funds, sbut sus long as 1'ngland rshu.es thiis lriItcom r, Ither fl ris, sr.i
sabsords our revenues and rsaukvs sour s l:.i', as oing si
we remamn without a unative gotveurinini'snt-sio ld it' 'ex Qua rt.r S.'.d.i orsj y'.'..i t - fri-
wil iur peuple be wanderIr Id hg:r, so long day). F hel cp;tiini rl' te roiy i , sil is!I. -lr.
will Liere be such appesals for symnpatilhy sni elcharity. ' imii t to iin hisrepoir th inie giui r ad• the
And We must attend Io them, f'rhumnity's sak., fllowing statentîst :-' To affourl sayv ilu e'C' thle
aud for our owu honour. [let us, tIIen, inuchs as we mass of ignorance nbrtugh u't in c.stact with ihisi hu.-
have lately donc, do yet more ; let tUs id the collec- mianei provision it nruy suffice to iuse 4 ces o
tion for the relief ut the por hrih, duported frorn prisoners cournitted for felosny during tlhe rasFt. ear,
EmglanlandaAnd Ssolnd, wicis beig miridie and aid- of. wlhuom nly nine posessed a <tucs acquaintace
nmiistered by uà genstlemai wio deseérvs the grati- withf tise Chîristain religion ; thit ici sevtnty-six of
tude and the public thanks of the whiole Irrish rsce-- thilleser ases, or six tean per cent., there i#.'irued a tot.d
the gond snd geerous-hearted Captaiu M'lrid.- igrnricof the namie o tIe S.tviiir, and thiat, from

ain. t.se convirsIation of one man unu len thue sslsu i ui

LNTI AM m s ItXImoo.-TwV btse bos
iave been published, whichi comprise the report of
the Comisssoners of irquiry into the ss ite of the
Luniatic A.sylsuisi in Irelar.d, and tlhe evidence upon 9
whichs tiat report was fusnled. The evideice oc-9
cupies nboiutC. 500 psages, and refers ninutely to all
the arrangements adoprted iLt the various institutions
in Ireland for the custodsy of the insans. Seve'rail
usicac.il :en wsere exauisued in reugard to the sanitary
regulatin3 adoputed. The eonrrittee statul.that fronm
varioss returs which they have received it appearsj
thait the nsubr of insanc poor ut Ireiaund maintained
r. ihe public cost, or at inrge, un thie t>t o Jtaniary,
1857, was 9 ,280. Various suggestions Aru inadus ins
the re)ort tu inprove the genseral treatiment oif the
insane. The 1o:snissioners ls sugge:"t certain. ai-
terations in tse lv.v with reference tuL InnatLics ur.-
der the Lord Chancellos jusisdiction.

Loaýxa ox LAU DSD s curi'Y.-TlihDublin ercan-
tile -/lucertiu.r cuntain.s thu fsllowing sttmtnent:- 9
" In consequence of the great abundance of montey,j
and the difficulty of finding desirable investients,1
lo:n un the secnirity of rea estates witl titls from
the Encumbered Estates Court cran bhad iuipon
easier terms than ieretofore. Anîy amnunt c:m: be
obtained, fer first charge, at 4j per ceuL., unid louans
have rocently been cuntracted uspon stii linetr ternis.
There scems to e n.s impresion that the rate of in-
teresi will be perrnanently reduced. Pssibly tiais
may occur, but it soiuld he remuenbered thut the dul-1
ness of trade ias caused a considerable augmentation
of unenplioyed capital; and thIit Lhi, with other
causes now affecting the value of monsey, may lprove
merely teuiporary."

Under tho caption '"Jn Antcrican Invasion" the
Dublin correspondent of the Tiss 'writes a undr:

"BANTRY, oaT. 2d.-I am -glad to sea that the
seningdiail has direted the attention of the Gov-

ernment to the proposed landing in this country of a
regiment of armed men fron America, comimanded
by Colonel Ryan. Thera are just. graunde for the
exercise of caution in this matter, as 1 am sorry to
inform you that editions societies bave been dis-

out iaist hlie knovledgî' o tise fisct of thie criscifLxioa
nLot only excluded i a ofs tonetent, bist repre-
sented to isi; mind thlat Our ile-sed Lord died justly
tir ru brecis iof human laws ; thas to uthis leplorsible

dticienicy in religios knowledge must be added anâ
equit proportion of ignorance. ouf the motst comnmoe
things, evenu extending to the current nionîh of the

s-car. Tlhe chapiain wouldl hope that, prison discip-
line being still a subject inuc ecnuvassed, lie may
here reiterat hiso pinion thut the solitairy cell shousld
b> regarded os, tho basis of all desired itaprovement,
in hlie psrisoner': min-i-tha t there the most ilitierate
will mvolve the lessons of the pulpit, and the sîchool,
ssr-d tihe kinsd admoitions of thse maugisterial andi cf-
ficisl visitor ; and he would adopt the words of a dis-
tinguimhed and hononsred foreigner on this subject:

Thi sepnrtte sy9stem restores the cuslirit to a nor-
niai condition ; lue remmiins alone with God and his
conscience.tsI

A Torquny correspondlent of the Star writeg :-
On Thursdaty evening asust the inhabitAnts of the

fashioaible town of Torqs:sy w'er higly amused n
hearing a reuport thiat the bon. mermber for Soursth De-vons, L. Palk, Esq., and huis lrothur, Augstus Palk,
Esq., (who is clerk in the Ilouse of Commons), had
beten prics.cing the art of ioxing. On inqniry It ap-
peared ihat the lion. inember (who lad in the morn-
ing attonded the coni'cration of a new church i
town) was on iorsebak., ini conpany with Mrs. Palk,
in one of the paincipal streets, about five in the af-
ternoon, snd meeting huis brother, with whom there
appeara to be some family dispute, very unparlia-
mentary language was usel on both sides, the reauk
being that the youiger brother retreated into tie
shop of AMr. Seeley, tookseller, Laiwrence-place, th«
hon. menmber immediately clipping fro'm is hors
.and immediately followinsg.in ho& purauit ; hare mor
hard words were used, followed by blows. The coom-
batants wore, however, soon parted, miuch to the dis-
appintment of a largo crowd who had assemubled ont-
side to witness the figit.

'·The farmous crystai block and marble platform
which have adorned the hall of audience to the Del-
hi Palace for so long a period have been removad,
and are téobe torwarded tg England.

ýlý-- -- , m ý --. Z-

covered la this neighbousrhood as well as ln other
places.inthe west of the county of Oork. . Tbey are
also creeping inland, and have made some progreus
in the neighbouring county of .Kerry. A strange
peculiarity pervades this movernent. The membera
of the society bind theselves not to divulge their
plans to the priests, and where spoken against from
the altar they denoutsce the priests as despota,
as bad as the rest of their tyrants. They are suppoa-
ed to derive inspirations fron Amuerica and money
also.. They declare their intention tu rise in armi
whenever there may be ny difference with Fraea
or Anerica. The Government is, i beliieve, aware
of thesè facts. A% preent the whole thing is very
contemptible, but it adords fuir groundss for prevent-
ing the gallant 69th frn marcisng through this
country in arns, and ernciamping in nilitary fabion,
to keep up the hupes ofl rish rebels. The strange
point e ithe matter i: exclnding the priestî, and
without theis they casn d nuiîthing beyoînd prolhuc-
ing antother cabb:agce-rd.n campign."

ils Enineice Cardinal Wieemuu pusrpo,%es giving
at leect.r (su behalt'o<f the' h-ish CaLItolic Por S3ch'oole
a-. isliungto.h, ot the susbject of hIis late visit tu eC-
land.

'ie Primce ni' Wnles, we ire to l this week, Li
tllàotttt a eter the asmnl%, ansi Pr:nce Aifred bas al-
rtody tsiîn lis popiition ils cdet oi nisifard her Ma-
jesty% ship Fur ' valhitsiaI. pitises. We are told by

ie. of tise mnorning jrnaimsJ, ini t.ne conttidlence f thie
cout, tlt:t tsis e'i un .s est, l'or w illn ijoy no privgios
heyoiisd îsie cil sile utir ;em ets attche t the
Eturyuscls, excelit tIcI t i s qervanit las a ihmL iallttCed
t, leien tut i i kit' is of the up,iierf , haer
Thse chi:;an tiou«i. t. iuri itth ve inc
hl'ns duliv igly(-uc Su' d tY tise Qîs e n id sithe Pr since
Ct oîs ri'L 1i. Bîseiugh iis: n co~~ .5 ,* e iiw il isuare's

quired.-Nailon. .
On Satnrday a riot of a serions character occurred

near Dromara, County Down, in which upwards of
·thirty persaons were engaged.. There 'si no doubt but
'it aroso froma a party spirit, wih bas been less or
more evident in that district for-months past. A

,n iber of the principals were brotight up at Dronoreo
îPeiiy Seisions on Friday sat the suit of the police.-

Several of.the party have sustained serions injury.-
'Belfst kdAme.


